
CHRISTMAS & HOLIDAY DISPLAY

THEO.

OFFEE THEIR ENTIRE LINE OF

CHRIS! MA

n av its

HOLIDAY

Eor Sale at Greatly Reduced Rates for

T"vsro "VVeelsis- -

SPBCIAL
As a Convenience to their Many Patrons, the Entire Stock of

Holiday Novelties has been Moved to the

wr GROUND FLOOR

Furnishing & Haberdashery Goods:
Embroidered Lisle

Chenille Portieres,

Pine

Hosiery,
Silk

Lace Curtains,
Rugs

Shirts.

Carpets,

;

for

'

Suspenders,

Chenille Window Drapery:

Oriental House Furnishings:
Japanese Screens, Mirror Screens, Screens,

Japanese Satsuma Yases, China and Porcelain,

Tea Sets Urns, Sets, Silk Goods.

Standard Mechanical Toys:
Dolls, Dressed and

and Artistic

Bric-a-Br- ac Cabinets,

Outing Shirts,

Smyrna Center Rugs,

and

Undressed
Endless Presents

Holiday Souvenirs,
Art Novelties

Hall Chairs,

Bicycle Shoes,
Lawn Tennis

Portfolios, Letter Cases,

jS"eckwear,

Photo Casea,

Argosy
Scarf Pins, London Novelties.

for

the

and

Scrim
Cornice Poles and Fixh

Brass
Pine

and Mush

Children,
Wheelbarrows,

Christmas and New Year's Cards:

'Season,
McLaughlin's Picture Books.

Wakefield Rattan Chairs:
Fancy Tables,

Lamp Flower

Croquet and Lawn Tennis Sets:
Caps and "Blazicrs,

Belts, Negligee Shirts,

Velvet Pile Center Rugs:
Axminster Rugs Carpets,

Curtains,

Writing Cases and Albums:
Purses,

Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs:
"Work Handkerchiefs, Point Lace Handkerchiefs,

Limerick Lace Handkerchiefs,
Laces,

Etc., Etc.,

Shipb and Carts.

Stands, Vases.

Pocket

Opjm

Caps, Etc.

Lowell Rugs.

Books, Calendars.

Silks, Velvets,

Etc

THE LEGISLATURE.

DAY.

Fiiiday, Doe. 1(5, 18.)2.

Aftornoon Session.

Tho Assembly convened at t:H0 p.
in, and continued with the consider-
ation of motions on the inorits of
tho Hank Act.

Hop. losopa said that, ho was tirod
of hearing tho same thing said over
and over ncniu. Thoe same ariru- -
ments wore presented two years ago
and have been used over and over
again until they are now worn
threadbare. If some new ideas or
argument a which had not been pre-
viously mot woro to he presented he
would bo pleased to hear them. The
introducer of tho bill has been tell-
ing us that tho United States and
England have been successful in
their issues of paper money. True,
becauso those countries have their
own gold and silver mines and their
mints, and thoy raise everything
they need. But wo who rai.so noth-
ing, would"-b- in comparison with
thorn like the boy who eats all of an
orange, then blows tho skin up and
says this is an orange. Ho instanced
that if ho desired to o.xchango some
of tho proposed bank's paper for
gold tho cashier would say wo have
no gold, all that wo have aio some
lands and native kuloanas. Of what
uso would those bo to tho man who
wanted gold. Could ho take some
.of that-lan- d and send it abroad to
pay his debts. If ho baggod up some
of tho eartli could ho pay his inter-
est with it? It has been stated that
tho hanks are afraid that this bill
would ruin their business. Now,
that is a mistake; thoy, the banks,
would bo tho ones which would
make more money. It was tho poor
and not tho rich who would bo tho
sufferers bv tho passago of this
measure, lie hoped every Hawaiian
wno ntm any ivo lor nis country
would voto for tho motion that tho
committee rise and recommend tho
tabling of the bill.

Hop. I?. AV. Wilcox said that ho
favored consideration of tho bill
section by section. Ho did not ap-
prove of killing a bill of this im-
portance without examining its
features. Tho bill was tho result of
tho study of a great many years, and
ho hoped it would bo considered
section by section.

Hop. Kamauoha was opposed to
tho bill. Anyone could see that if
this bill wont into effect gold would
bo very scarce If tho introducer
had made somo provision to have
taxes and duties of Government
paid in gold coin ho (the speaker)
might voto for it. Again tho sugar
planters or tho rich would not bo
tho sufferers. Neither are thoro any
petitions presented asking that this
banking bdl bo passed.

Minister Jones asked how tho
notes were to read? Thoy are not
to bo paid in gold nor in silver, then
what? He considered that the pro-
position as introduced was an absur-
dity. It was no uso furthor discuss-
ing tho matter, he hoped that tho
Houso would como to a voto.

Noblo Horner Does His Ecel-lone- y

require an answer? Then I
will toll him; tho Government will
pay back just what it got from the
depositor. That will not fail. Ho
will get back tho value which ho
gave. Jn this tho Government pro-
poses to loan; it does not come in
with tho proposition to bonow and
perforce to pay.

Minister Jones acknowledged that
tho measure was a financial problem.

Hop. Bipikano favored considera-
tion section by section.

Hop. Kaunamano favored consider-
ation section by section. This was
not tho lirst time that panor money
was proposed for introduction into
this Kingdom. Away back in tho
times of Kamehameha tho iifth such
a measure was proposed and defeat-
ed. At that time I thought that it
might bo advisable to procure a
paper currency for tho country. This
silver etirroney now iu Uso was at
first objected to, but people have
used and many have made their for-
tunes with it. It does not always
follow thai because a measure meets
with opposition that it is radically
wrong. A trial is necessary.

Hop. Kanealii said that ho bad lis-
tened attentively to tho discussion
on tho bill and had read it through
very attentively, but ho had not
heard nor'did ho find that thoro was
any provision whoruby any coin can
bo obtained for this currency. Ho
regarded tho whole project simply
as a theory: an empty shell, nothing
in itr

Hop. White favored tho motion to
consider tho bill section by section,
and made ono of his characteristic
length)' speeches in favor.

At iJ:lf motion was made that tho
Committee rise and reconunond tho
Houso to lay tho bill on tho table,
Carried, 25 to 10,

Tho Committee rose, the recom-
mendation made was reported to the
President by Hop. Waipuilani, and
an ayo and nay voto was taken on
tho motion to adopt tho report re-
sulting as follows:

Ayes Ministers G. N. Wilcox,
Hobinsoii, Jones, Brown; Nobles
Borgor, Ena, Hopkins, I'ua, I'otor-bo- n,

Williams, Kauhano, Hind, Jloa-pil- i,

Marsdon, Young, Walbridgo,
Anderson, Droior; Hops. Wilder,
Kauhi, Koahou, Kamauoha, Waipui-lan- i,

Kapahu, Nahinu, Kanealii,
Kaluna, Josopa, Akina, Smith, A. S.
Wilcox-- 31.

Noes Nobles Cummins, Mailo,
J. M. Hornor, W, Y. Hornor; Hops.
Bipikano, Ashford, Aid, J'uti, H. V.
Wilcox, Bush, A. Hornor, Kauna-
mano, White, EdmondsI'.

Absent Nobles Baldwin, Corn-wel- l,

Thurston, Kauoa,
A motion to roconsidor was put

and lost.
Hop. Smith, under suspension of

tho rules, presented reports from
tho Judiciary Committee on (1) A
bill relative to amending tho elec-
tion law as relating to ballots. Tho
commit too present an amended bill
which they reconunond to pass, no-po- rt

tabled for consideration with
bill. (2) On Bill lfa, to amond oloo- -

tion law and allow candidates to
have an indefinite number of agents
at tho polls. Coinniittoo recommend
bill bo tabled. Hoport tabled, (tt)
On Bill 218, relating to foreign fire
insuranco companies. Coinniittoo
reconunond that tho bill bo tabled.
Adopted. () Bill 2L8, relating to
tho provonling of tho formation of
trusts. Committee favor tho bill.
Hoport tabled. (5) Bill 22G, to allow
attorneys of lower courts to practiso
in circuit courts. Committee recom-
mend bill bo tabled. Adopted.

At 51:15 tho Assembly adjourned.

A Picture)

is always an accoptablo present for
Christmas. Tho Pacific Hardware
Company havo just opened a lino of
pictures comprising monochromes,
artotypes, photogravures, Randall's
and Guorin's, photographs, panels,
camnot lrames, medallions on glass,
pastels, stool engravings, etc.
linos of Mouldings
latest patterns, am:

Their
eonipriso t ho

I picture framing
is made a specialty.

An assortment of Cornice Poles,
Brackets and Trimming, always on
hand.

A number of pictures wero sold
tho day thoy woro opened, and tho
continued demand is reducing tho
assortment.

When on a visit to Iowa, Mr. K.
Dolton, of Luray, Russell County,
Kansas, called at tho laboratory of
Chamborlain it Co., Dos Moines, to
show them his six year old hoy,
whoso life had been saved by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, it having
cured him of a very severe attack of
croup. Mr. Dalton is certain that it
saved his boy's life and is enthus-
iastic in his praiso of tho Remedy.
For salo by all dealers. Benson,
Smith As Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

DRAMATIC.

AND OKNTLEMKN WITHLADIES mid Dramatic Abilitv. wanted
to join a company now forming, reply in
strict confidence, "Manager," 1ii.i,i;tik
Ulllee.

PENIN
Monday, Nov. 21st

M. S. LEVY'S

Dry & Fancy Goods

STORE.
Mclnerny Block,

AM
570-t- f

CLAU

HEADQUARTERS

-- AS USUAL

Presents tho Finest Display of Spe-
cially Selected

Novelties for the Holidays

Which must ho seen to be appreciated.

Choicest Season Hooks from Haiper'.s,
Houghton it Millin, Scribner's,

Lothrop's and other--.

Office & Pocket Diaries for '93
viMditKU sn.vnii novi:i.tii:ij in

Inkstands, Hlottors, Paper Knives,
Oder Stands, Toilet Sets, Flasks, Ktc.

Albums in Latest Designs
Finest Leather Goods, Nut Pick Sets,
lilaeking Outfits, new and ensiblo;
Celluloid Photo Frames, Hook Marks,
Plotter it Calendars, Work Poxes,
Desks, Manicure, Music Holls,

Dressing & Traveling Cases,
Haskctwaro, Statuettes,

Vases it Flower Stands,
Douhlo & Triple Minora,

Xmas Cards & Booklets
: ONLY A FKW LKFT -

for 1893-:- -

A CJIOJCK VA1UETY.

ZEsTe"w Toys
For tho lloyn In line assortment, and ditto

for tho Olrls, Including the bet
array of

DOLLS & DOLL SUNDRIES
To ho found in town.

In Fact this Applies to All Our Liues.

tSf Many people waiting for late selec-
tions will got "badly left," lor tho ehuleost
is being picked out daily.

BsarOPBN EVENINGS -- a

t&f The News Department Is prepared
to receive subset Intlon orders for tho New
Year. Persons desiring to iimko changes
will please advise iu time.

Look out for tho Jubilee Issue of tho

Hawaiian Annual for 1893

l I'INIU.Y II.LUftTJIATIUi

To appear dining Christmas week,
received.

Oiders

THOS. G. THRUM,
IPS Fort Street;

HORSE CLIPPING
Jly A. M. IIKTTKNCOUJtF,

Veterinary Surgeon and Deuloria Horses,
corner Jleretanln and Punehhowl bts.

OT-- Mutual Molcphouo 377. 591-- U

TT TIE? XtfT' TT',7rC!

FOR- -
Thanksgiving and Xnias

A Herd of Over Two Hundred Fed on Cooked Food

FOR TUT. PAST SIX MONTHS IN

Elegant Ooiidrtioii for tae TstTole !

We do not oiler Skeleton Hlrd for "ale at fl.fiO u piece, but

Good Fleshy, Heavy Birds
Dressed aiacl Iced If Desired

AND DKLIV. . I'D THK M0UN1XG OK DAY FOlt tTSK

1t-- Live Weight of lliids varying from 12 to 20 lbs. --Wl

Prices to 3"u.it E-verylooci- !

FOR SALE BY

HENRY DAVIS & CO.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd
Cummins1 Block., Fort Street.

I1"

iflSlnllia

H.ftD.-Wrongh- t Steel Ranges

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.
Have Opened Their New

ina, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmmanu St., Ground Floor,

LATJCJE ASSORTMENT OF NEW,- - GOODS !

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood Other

ZFIZESTIES "W-A-IRJ-
E I

Rugs Carpets,
Englisli IPu-rriit-Lir-

"Rattan.
Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Vases, Wine Glasses,

Tumblers, Salads,

Prices IRecLuLoecL- -

T

Xy

iV

To liot or Lease.

TO LET.

FUlt- -
nished Ituoins. cen

trally located. at
JlliM.l.TlN Ollleo. avi-t- f

rooms,

T" ZiET.

lOUSK OF FIVK
on .Mamuine

stieet, with llathroom, at-e- nt

v. 0 etc.

SPICCIAL DISPLAY

and

DSTe-- and

Fine

Cut Etc,

X10KLY

Inquire

('oiiiiimnds
one of the liucst views iu Honolulu. Apply
to

A KICK
lleretaida

(177-t- f)

TO LET.

OOTTAliK ON
street, near

Piikoi street, coutaininu'
Parlor, 'J. llediooius. llnth- -

iSS'

M.

rooni, and Klteheu,
Servant's room, Carriauolfouso. Stable. etc.
TiuiueiiiH iass every liU Ajijily
olllee of this paper.

TO LET.

TO I.IJT (JN
I King Stieet, lately oc-

cupied liy Mrs. Fleming,
containing Two lledroouis,

J.

Diuinuroom. Kitchen

S1

at

Par or.
Stidiles, Carriage Houso

Koivuuts' (Jiiarter; icasonahle Ap-
ply HOWLKlt.

LET LEASE,

rpiI0.SK DLSlHAllLi:
between King

auii luung siieeis, Jtnhv feiu,

A- -

OF

VIVAS.

'iS'Ili- -

DiuiuKioom, Pantry

minutes.

Premises

oceunled

and liatli- -
room j ami

lent,
to J. F.

Wll-- tf

TO OK,

.1

laieiv
Mr. L. O. A hies

l.'vti

idso

XWMWii- -

are to lot or lease. Tho Commodious
duelling is well furnished with modem
improvements and conveniences. There
me also on the piomisos Servant's Quar-
ters, Htahles, etc. The grounds contain a
choice variety of Plants, Fruit and Orna-
mental Trees. Artesian water is laid on
throughout the premises. For further par-
ticulars apply to

Alllt. FKKNANDKZ,
MMf at K.O.JIulli..

!

WITH

Koiia'.

!

"War.

Bruce & A. J. Oartwright.

Te Let or Lease
At Prices to Suit the Times.

NO. 1.
M1AT PLEASANT SUK- -

urhan Cottauo on Nun
ami street, adjoining thoi
lesidonce of Mr. Thomas

1 yAi"
HUM qjfi WV

Suieusou, nicely appointed and with agree-
able surroundings, suited to a small family
and within an easy remove from the heat
of ihoCity. TerniH .18 per inonth.

no. a.
rpllAT VKUY DH8IU-.1- .

able Itesideneo at iro-se- nt

occupied by James
live as a homestead, situ

1 VWV1",

ate on King stieet opposito tho residenco
of Jlr. (1. P. Andiuws. House contains
Ijirge Pailor, Dining-roo- !l Uirge lled-
iooius, Kitchen, etc. Itujuuy Stables and
Servant's Quarters in rear; only 10 min-
utes' walk to tho Post Ollice. Possession
given In March, lb!M. WMf

NOTK -l-leforo seeking or closing bar-
gains elsewhere, It will pay you to scan our
column, and to at oneo consult tho under-
signed at their ollice.

jp--Vo keep property iu (lrst-ola- bs con-
dition. Our terms are moderate and as
landlords wo will always ho found reason-
able iu our dealings.

8F Apply '" each caso to

BRUCE or A. J. 0ARTWI1IGHT,

"Cartwrlght llulldlng," Merchant street.
oUMl

r"pHK WKKKLV J1ULLKT1N 28 COIv
JL umusof Interesting lteading Matter.
Islands,!; mailed to foreign countries, 5,

A

; r-- v

xu

(

'


